
Dr. Vca1ph Abernathy 
Southern airistien Leaderithip Conference 
Atlanta, nem 

Deer Dr. tberlothy„ 

vas is more paintUl letter to write tam the others (ell unanewored) 
that I hew vrtiten you, every SOW efielel I c-old, ell of Dr. King's friends 
I could approach, 011 tits black leaders 74/thin my moil, and those with him 
when he WBS seasesinetwt vhe hove hellled themselves be mode into block Juisees. 
Severe' black members of Congress, too, es veal es black nubliabere eni other 
weamelitiee, such see leedine entert!4inere. 

The intended defamation in the current TIa gull the attendant publicity 
could have bean reduced, if not slimim.ted, by the open end honest eirinc, of the 
ithe,:ent YTM bleckmail, as I de it in my study of the easessinstien„ which you 
would not take tb,e tins to read or mud someone to examine. O. of you, 
Whitney Xoung, in conversation .rith me 0 yol..r 1170, confirmed my suspicion tiact 
ell block losiera were enrol:.; in self.b7sectnil in y-ur fatillty. 

1.1hout rancor and intending no eersonal insult, I ask you, as e non 
end fts a Christina minister, to justify your and di other silences about this 
esseasinstion snl the obviously :Tamed solution. Is this the manly oouresi the 
dolication of true friends of tLs victim of murder? /a this the c,-7ures of 
these dwilented to p decent society? nf these seeking a better life for those 
so long and so unjustly denied it? 

It is s cowardly courca„ one that defense friendship as it ,!nos honor, 
v./wages of any seemingly utilitarieft self-lnstificatinn behind 17M.ch yea ell 
hide, like in the fable of the imperoes 'lotbee. 

.t did nc't -ask that you he tp me get o  errk Tubli-bed, or t.dit you Lair 
finance my inveatigatia, althowh I tuiu1 the book, -Alth its extonsive dem 

lululinc of t4e Dirmim8ham murder's ani the discgsgeful, tr.ly subversive 
record nr the 1,11i, uoulJ ..wee raised rands for your work. I arced oaly tact yna 
(plural) inform yourselves, seek and Isom the truth. 

It is Dr. King's great trblge(ly, no it wee 4ohn Yennadyes, that emoee 
his fri ends, SIMMS those mods greet by the touch of his greatness, there ve no 
single one eith the manhood to folios the biblical im ant:Mien. 

only truth (Tom set you free frol the captivity of this record. If it le 
already late, I be of ru, in ymr on intemet, do not let it get aster etill 
wit rut doinz vhPt 	couree of per ones honor 	conuine deliaetion to  these 
thinen of wt4 you ereck muire of you. SOP tte evidence i ve cothered and 
included in the con's:lilted book. 

Letter to Tine enclosed 	 3inoerel:;, 

Weioberg 


